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Shop our
beautiful table
setting shoot
for a wintery
festive look to
complement
Christmas meals
STYLING LOUISE DOCKERY
PHOTOGRAPHY PETER LOVE

The main

EVENT

MINIMALIST
MOMENTS
Ellen Degeneres for Royal Doulton
plates (€12.95), Arnotts.ie; side plates
(€3), Primark.ie; napkins (set of two,
€25), Arranstreeteast.ie; espresso
cups (set of two, €30), Industryandco.
com; cutlery (set of four, €25), baubles
(from €5), Aprilandthebear.com; Jasper
Conran wine glasses (set of four, €20),
Debenhams.ie; glass (€5), Folkster.com
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KEEP IT SIMPLE
Beaded placemats (set
of two, €38), Debenhams.
ie; napkins (€14),
Irishdesignshop.com;
Nicholas Mosse plates,
(€44.80), Arnotts.ie; salt and
pepper grinders (€25.81),
Nisbets.ie cutlery (16-piece
set, €35), Marksandspencer.
ie; butter spreader (0.69c)
Sostrenegrene.com; cups,
(€8.50), star decorations
(€5), all Industryandco.
com; star candlesticks (€8),
Aprilandthebear.com; cookie
cutter (€3.99), Currys.ie
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RUSTIC FARMHOUSE
Tablecloth (€40), candles (€17), all Marksandspencer.ie;
placemats (set of two, €15) , wooden board (€20), napkins
(€12), jug (€15), all Debenhams.ie; bowls (€13), glasses (€6.95),
all Arnotts.ie; Ferm Living gold spoons (set of two, €32),
Industryandco.com; copper mug (€5), Primark.ie; zinc letter (€5),
Folkster.com; Barista and Co. coffee pot (€60), Brownthomas.
com; cutlery (16-piece set, €19.99), Tkmaxx.ie
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SHIMMERY PINK
Square plates (€6.50), Arnotts.ie;
cutlery, (16-piece set, €67),
napkins (set of four, €27), napkin
rings (set of four, €20), cheese knife
set (€40), all Marksandspencer.
ie; glasses (€10), Folkster.com;
silver candlesticks (€9.95),
silver candle holders (€9.95), all
Meadowsandbyrne.com; small
votives (€1.72), Sostrenegrene.com,
large votives (€3), cube candle
holders (€3), all Primark.ie
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GLAM
GASTRONOMY
Gold chargers (€20
each), napkins (set of
four, €27), champagne
saucer (set of two,
€35), salt and pepper
shaker set (€20),
runner (€47.50), all
Marksandspencer.
ie; Monsoon Lucille
plates (€13), cutlery,
(from €3.25 per piece),
coloured glasses,
(€27.95), cocktail
shaker, (€22.95), all
Arnotts.ie; bangle
napkin rings, dried
flowers, (from €4), all
Folkster.com
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